The New $20 Happy Birthday ctub
:

rtt'b the best lljPpv Birthday program to become_lyailable i7
It s simple and
very 'b
fast' Join this program iirasi as you can. rtrb rb the $20vears.
Happy
ctub
and ifs the.fastest. Join the club iofu. you,il be nappy reiin ird

afiii\i

iioiifts slquic*.
,letter
Read it veiy cardfully, then read it again. This is the fast one.
while you are waiting for
others to work, use this one. This siniple program really works. you
will receive Ozo iiiC
that will add up quickly, because most people-will respond to
the low investment and high
profit potential of your Happy Birthday cirt blul letters. Read
on to see how easy it is.

Jhig Happy Birthday Gift Glub was made very easy. lf you want to make thousands of
dollars quickly, then lake the time to read and thbrouitrty uiroerstand
this program. lt is not
what you may think' lt's not MLM. You don't have t6 uirv t"p"rt*, postcards,
multiple levelsor blocks for resale, nor.pay third-party monitor's and sponsor's i"""
or their other financial
profit reductions. And no referrals or downlines needed.
THIS lS THE faSieSt,
EASIEST PRoGRAM EVER! You can join the Happy Birthday
ein
bruu in onty 34 hours.
lf you are already doing other programs, continue to r,riait with
them. gut please read on.
Here is how this program works f9t you. First, there
only 2 positions. Just ,,giff,
-are
$20.00 to one Person. That's
Fol'iow these simple instructionJ

it!

Mail a copy of this letter with your Happy Birthday
to the person in position #i if your
$2.!
birthday is between January and-irine 30. br ir sift birthfit-;
between July 1 and
|our
December 31 mail your Happy Birthday $20 gift to tre
p.liii.
i.
n#2. Then Reptace
fierson
the name vou sent vou.r.$2d diit6 *itn you,
or address raber o.K.)
and start mailing your Happy Birthday-200 Gift club letters.

I

nir"

When only

";JJa*";;'dillj

(2people) respond to your 200 letbrs, you can receive
$40 and have as many
as 400 more Happy Birthday Letters mailed with your name in them.
And when oiti' lv"
respond to those 400 letters you can receive gg0. tnis is the gift that
keeps on giving.
1To

ln a few weeks you shourd be receiving hundreds of $20 gifts, because
most people respond
to its low investment, speed and high profit potential. Use fresh, new
Direct Mail Names.

HAPPY BIRTHDAYS

Position

#1

January 1 -June30
Catherine .lonnson
12812Watterson Ave
Cleveland, OH 441A54542-

Position #2

July

1-

December 31

Saroni Mitchell
265 Fortenberry Ave.
.Magnotia, M'S g9652

Join the Happy Birthday Gift clud. Mail 200 Gift club Letters Now.
Get $20 bilts coming in Daity!

